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SCCW Spring and Summer Activities

It has been a busy spring and summer for our local Cattlewomen. Thank you to all
of those who participated in these events.

Mother’s Day Market - May 13th, We provided Korean shredded beef on a mini
taco for a sampler. We also had literature and lots of good conversation. The
weather was wonderful and the whole event was very nice.

Ag Awarness Day - May 17th, We had over 300 4th grade students from many
schools participate. They visited di�erent educational stations and talked with
presenters to learn new things about agriculture. The weather was wonderful and
everyone had a great time.



Gold Rush Days - June 10th and 11th, We provided bbq beef meatballs on a
toothpick for a sampler. We had literature and lots of good conversation. We had
our first experience with serving beer and encouraging people to have protein with
their carbohydrates. It went well. We also started promoting our Beef ‘N Brew event
and sold our first tickets.

Siskiyou Golden Fair - August 9th - 13th, We had a feature booth displaying the
mammalian composting research done by the Cooperative Ag Extension O�ce and
we had a commercial booth. The commercial booth displayed all of the past and
present Cattlemen and Cattlewomen. This was of great interest to fairgoers. We also
had a display and information on preserving beef via drying, canning and freeze
drying. We also o�ered bbq beef meatballs on a toothpick. We promoted the Beef
‘N Brew and had tickets available. Also during the fair, we hosted a Beef Skillathon
for the youth in the show arena. It was well attended and the kids did well.

Je�erson State Stampede - August 26th, We worked with the Siskiyou Cattlemen
to prepare and sell steak sandwiches with either bbq sauce or grilled onions and
peppers. Approximately 200 sandwiches were sold. We promoted the Beef ‘N Brew
and had tickets available.

Siskiyou Cattlemen’s Tour - September 23, The Annual Cattlemen’s Tour started in
Tennant and viewed the TC Ranch grazing allotment where the Antelope Fire
destroyed much timber, vegetation, and water resources. The tour was followed by
a luncheon at the Dorris Lions Community Center. A steak lunch cooked by the SCCA
was served with salads and desserts provided by the SCCW. The Cattleman of the
Year was announced, with Russell McKay receiving the honors. Jim Shanks was the
Ranch Hand of the Year, and the Lily Foundation was the Ally of the Industry.

Upcoming events and dates

SCCW’s Beef ‘N Brew, Yreka - September 30, 2023
Fall Membership Meeting, Butte Valley - October 7,
2023

The logo for the 5 oz beer mugs



Beef ‘N Brew - September 30, 2023 5:00 - 10:00 pm
Siskiyou County CattleWomen are hosting a new event for Siskiyou County, Beef N Brew,

September 30th from 5:00 pm till 10:00 pm This event is designed to showcase Beef but is also

intended to promote all of Agriculture. Agriculture is the primary economic force in Siskiyou

County.

This event will be lots of fun. Ticket holders will get to stroll Miner Street sampling up to ten

beef appetizers. The appetizers are being prepared by local restaurants vying for bragging rights

to the People’s Choice Award. These restaurants include Zephyr Books and Coffee, Bella Art

Works, Strings, Denny Bar, Yreka Elks Lodge, Miner St Meat Market, Wine Bar and Mings. Ticket

holders will receive a mini beer mug and get to sample up to twenty Local Craft Beers. The beer

will come from a variety of breweries, including, but not limited to Etna Brewery, Lost Coast

Brewery, and Fall River Brewery. A steak dinner, prepared by Siskiyou County Cattlemen and

Cattlewomen, will follow the appetizers and beer sampling. Chad Bushnell, with a country

western sound, will perform live at the corner of Miner and Broadway.

Miner Street in Yreka will be closed from 4:00 pm till 10:00 pm but Merchants will be open.

Some will be serving beer, some serving an appetizer. There will be Farm to Table vendors

along Miner Street featuring Agriculture in Siskiyou County. Some of these vendors include, but

are not limited to, Crown H Cattle Co; Shasta Vale Ranch; Jenner Family Beef; Mark Coats,

author; Star Walker Organic Ranch; Broadway Business Services; and The Garden Crack. Tickets

are available online via www.SiskiyouCountyCattleWomen.com. Presale tickets are $40 per

person or you can purchase your ticket for $50 at the event. To purchase tickets in person,

please contact Leanne Brown 530-598-4444, Cheryl Foster 530-459-3327 or Rebecca Broomell

530-313-8927.

We need helpers for the day of the event. Beginning at 3:30 we will be setting up. Things to do

will include: delivering ice and beer to the beer sample pourers, direct the Farm to Table

vendors on where they can set up, set up tables and chairs for dinner, set up for bbq dinner, set

up the beer wagon station, set up the check in registration tables and set up for the stage and

award table. At 5:00 we will be staffing the registration table, checking on beer pourers and

beef appetizers, preparing for bbq dinner and staffing the beer wagon. Between 7:00 and 7:30,

we will be assisting the beer and appetizer people and the vendor booths to close their stations.

We will also take down the registration tables. 7:00 the BBQ dinner will start to be served.

Between 7:30 and 10:00 we will be determining and announcing the winners of the People’s

Choice award and Judge’s Choice. We will monitor tables for cleaning up during and after

dinner, ensure the garbage cans are available and empty the full ones. At 9:30 we will be picking

up and cleaning the tables, removing the perimeter signage, ensuring trash is picked up and

moving garbage containers to one location, picking up the bbq tables and equipment, preparing

the beer wagon for pick up and returning Miner Street to pre-event condition. If you would like

to help with any or many of the above tasks, please call Leanne Brown 530-598-4444.

http://www.siskiyoucountycattlewomen.com


Fall Membership Meeting
The Fall Membership Meeting will be held on October 7, 2023, in Dorris at the Lions
Community Center. The meeting will start at 11�00 with a delicious lunch of steak kabobs,
rice pilaf, and salad, beverages, and dessert served at 12�00. Hear the outcome of the

Siskiyou Beef and Brew as well as other
committee reports from the year. The Top Hand
Award and Pioneer Woman of the Year will be
announced.

The business meeting will end and we will have an
opportunity to get creative with Doreena Moser!
Create this cute Halloween Cow or an adorable
Home Sweet Home sign. All materials will be
provided and you can take the end product home
with you.

$20 for lunch. $45 for sign making.

Please RSVP to Stacey Jackson at 530-598-0196.


